
SHARKS GAMEDAY INFO

MEDIA ACCESS
The Sharks media relations 
staff will advise on pregame 
availability the day before each 
Sharks game. Head coach David 
Quinn and select players will be 
available either at the conclusion 
of the team’s morning skate or 
at an otherwise designated time, 
subject to the team’s schedule.

Please contact Sharks media 
relations staff as soon as 
possible to submit player 
requests.

CREDENTIALS
Game passes will be issued on 
a priority, space-available basis 
for each home game. Space is 
EXTREMELY limited. Please only 
submit one request per outlet so 
we can accommodate as many 
media members as possible for 
each game. 

Media who wish to request 
credentials and parking may do 
so by contacting Dylan Finan 
(dfinan@sjsharks.com) or 
Brandon Weiss 
(bweiss@sjsharks.com) no later 
than 5 p.m. the day before a 
game if requesting access to 
the specific home game listed 
above.

You must receive confirmation 
from Dylan, Brandon, or a 
member of Sharks media 
relations. If you receive 
confirmation for a credential but 
can no longer attend, please 
contact Dylan or Brandon ASAP 
so we may accommodate 
another member of the media.

FACILITY ENTRANCE
All media members will enter the arena via SAP Center’s 24-hour security entrance, 
located in the back of the building, next to but not in the loading dock, on the corner of 
St. John and Montgomery St.

PARKING
Parking for media is located in the main SAP Center ABC lot. To be placed on the list, 
you must have received prior confirmation from a Sharks media relations representative.

PRESS BOX
The press box can be accessed by traveling from the Security Entrance into and through 
the Club level to the North elevators, located approximately at Section 112/113. The 
elevator bank can be accessed via the enclave on the right, past the North Bar. Once 
you reach the fourth floor, exit the elevator and turn left and find the first set of double 
doors to your left. Continue through the second door, which has stairs that lead to the 
press box. Media must sit in their designated seat if assigned a space.

PRESS MATERIALS
All documents can be found at the Sharks digital press box, the NHL Media website or 
nhl.com.

PRESS DINING
The San Jose Sharks will have meals available for credentialed media and photographers 
at SAP Center for a small fee in the Press Room on the Arena level. Media who have 
assigned press box seats are encouraged to grab their meals and take them to their 
location to minimize the amount of personnel in the media room.

WIRELESS INTERNET
Media can utilize the network 
‘SAP Center Media’ with 
password ‘s@PMedi@23!’. At 
Sharks Ice, you can utilize the 
‘iceguest’ wireless network 
with password ‘stanleys’.

If you have any questions or 
need further assistance, please 
don’t hesitate to contact us.

Thanks and we look forward to 
working with you!

STAFF CONTACT INFO
Please find contact information 
for Sharks media relations staff 
below:

Scott Emmert
VP, Communications
semmert@sjsharks.com
408.999.5713

Kyle Stuetzel
Manager, Media Relations
kstuetzel@sjsharks.com
408.999.6829

Dylan Finan
Media Relations Coordinator
dfinan@sjsharks.com
408.999.5711

Brandon Weiss
Media Relations Coordinator
bweiss@sjsharks.com
408.977.4761

Please read this memo in its entirety. Even if you unintentionally violate one of these directives, you may be asked to leave the facility.
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